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1. He that within the secret place of God most high doth dwell, Under the shadow of his grace he shall be safe and well.

   2. Thou art my hope and my strong hold, I to the Lord will say; My God he is, in him will I my whole affiance stay.

   3. He shall defend thee from the snare, the which the hunter laid; And from the deadly plague and care whereof thou art afraid:

   4. And with his wings shall cover thee, and keep thee safely there: His faith and truth thy fence shall be as sure as shield and spear.


1. You who live in the shelter of the Most High, who abide in the shadow of the Almighty,

   2. will say to the LORD, “My refuge and my fortress; my God, in whom I trust.”

   3. For he will deliver you from the snare of the fowler and from the deadly pestilence;

   4. he will cover you with his pinions, and under his wings you will find refuge; his faithfulness is a shield and buckler.